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ITINERARY 
 
July 3rd: We meet up in the departure lounge at Cuiaba airport for the flight to Alto 
Floresta and immediately transfer by car and boat to the Cristalino Jungle Lodge, 
crossing the Teles Pires River and up the Cristalino. Night Rio Cristalino Lodge. 
State of Mato Grosso. 



 
July 4th – 8th: Five full days exploring the trails and river and canopy towers. In 
sequence we worked the Serra, Tower, Saleiro loop, Castanheira, Dr Haffer, Cacao 
trails as well as visiting both Canpy Towers, the Teles Pires River and its islands and 
a small farm known as Limao. Nights Rio Cristalino Lodge. State of Mato Grosso. 
 
July 9th: Morning on the canopy tower and then to Alta Floresta for lunch and flight 
to Cuiaba and connections to Campo Grande. Night Campo Grande. State of Mato 
Grosso Do Sul 
 
July 10th: Morning drives to Chapadao do Ceu and install in the Hotel Vitor. 
Afternoon drive thru the Park. State of Goias 
 
July 11th-13th : Three full days exploring the park visiting varios location sinlcuding 
Brigadista trail, Lagoa de Capivara, Mirante and grassland areas outside the park. 
State of Goias 
 
July 14th: Last morning along the Brigadista trail and then drive to Camp Grande for 
a delicious Brazilian Rodizio dinner in a typical churrascaria. Night Campo Grande. 
States of Goias & Mato Grosso Do Sul 
 
July 15th: Flights out and home ( Barry goes to twitch Marsh Antwren!) 

 
TOUR SUMMARY 
 
Well this trip I think worked out better than expected. As always a private tour 
allows for flexibility and this was no exception – we did what we thought would 
suit us each day. Cristalino was a haven of trails and birds (and chiggers!) and the 
food and Caipirinha’s were top notch. In the rainforest, our life fell into the rhythm 
of the sun, and the outside world seemed remarkably inconsequential. Arising for 
a pre-dawn breakfast every day, then walking trails behind the lodge, or taking 
boat trips to trailheads and doing longer ones on some afternoons, in hopes of 
seeing birds and mammals along the river, which we did in plenty. 
 
One of the advantages was that all trails at the Cristalino were fairly level. The two 
observation towers at the Cristalino are a joy and we enjoyed a few sessions on 
each and at 50 meters high you really get up there with the canopy birds. Siesta 
breaks were daily and a treat. For a relaxed, weeklong immersion, the Cristalino 
Jungle Lodge is unsurpassed for its non-stop high forest, sparkling black water 
river, and accessible southern Amazonian richness. Staying for several days in a 
single, birdy place and spending most of the day on foot instead of in vehicles was 
a real treat. Alta Floresta lies just west of Brazil’s geographic center in far northern 
Mato Grosso state, between the upper reaches of the great Tapajos and Xingu 
rivers. A visit to the Rio Cristalino is a birding experience of the highest order, for 
here we were based directly in the forest, with trails and the beautiful river just 
out our doorstep. A privelage perhaps only surpassed by Manu Peru. This point 



was driven home as we saw the massive scale of forest destruction around the 
town of Alta Floresta (only a little more than one hour away and across the upper 
Tapajos River, known as the Teles Pires), which has been in existence for only 
about forty years. Among the regional specialties we saw Red-throated Piping-
Guan, Crimson-bellied Parakeet, Kawall’s Parrot, Black-girdled Barbet, Red-necked 
Aracari, Natterer’s Slaty-Antshrike, Bare-eyed Antbird, Zimmer’s Tody- Tyrant and 
Tooth-billed Wren. More widespread Amazonian species we encountered included 
Pale-rumped Swift, Brown-banded, Puffbird, Blue-cheeked Jacamar, Curl-crested 
Aracari, Curve-billed Scythebill, Saturnine and Glossy Antshrikes, Manu Antbird, 
White-browed Purpletuft, Flame-crested Manakin (Yeah!), Yellow-shouldered 
Grosbeak. We also encountered some rarely seen mammals in this region, such as 
the White-whiskered Spider Monkey, and White-nosed Bearded Saki Monkey as 
well as Neotropical River Otters. We wondered who the Haffer trail was named for 
– it was preumebaly named for Jürgen Haffer (9 December 1932 in Berlin – 26 April 
2010 in Essen) was a German ornithologist, biogeographer, and geologist. He is 
most remembered for his theory of Amazonian forest refugia during the 
Pleistocene that would have contributed to speciation and the diversification of 
the biota. 

 
As a stark contrast we drove from Campo Grande thru some of the most intense 
agriculture of Sorgum, Soya, Corn, Millet and who knows what else, to Emas 
National Park. Based at a small friendly hotel in Chapadao do Ceu (this really was 
deepest darkest Brazil where they do not see foreigners). Emas had its own special 
sweeping beauty, a remnant of the once vast grasslands that blanketed this region 
in south-central Brazil. Encompassing a rich mosaic of exotic landscapes, each 
sheltering its own unique flora and fauna, Emas represents a true gem in the 
(impressively beurocratic) Brazilian park system, with rolling expanses of golden 
grasslands scattered with countless red termite mounds with lush green gallery 
forests embracing crystal-clear streams cascading over worn terraces of rock and 
an amazing complexity of the various types of cerrado brushland Highlights 
included vivid male Helmeted Manakins, White-striped Warbler (with its 
memorable song), and the localized and rarely seen Planalto Foliage-gleaner. 
Graceful Long winged Harriers quartered over the golden grasslands, lovely male 
Cock-tailed Tyrants helicoptered frantically above the tall grass where Bearded 
Tachuri’s were to be seen. Handsome Black-masked Finches sang from small 
termite mounds amongst the shorter grass, where Fruiting palm trees in the 
cerrado attracted countless Blue-and-yellow Macaws, along with several flocks of 
the odd-looking, nomadic Yellow faced Parrot (now threatened) and the much 
commoner Blue-fronted Parrots. Other cerrado highlights included the local and 
rarely seen Rufous-sided Pygmy-Tyrant, Lesser Grass Finch and Sharp-tailed Tyrant. 
Our prime nocturnal target was the elegant White-winged Nightjar, and we got 
within touching distance thanks to Fred.  In all, a great experience with daily 
blazing sunsets and spectacular sunrises. Thanks guys for the opportunity to do 
this! 
 

. 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Germans
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ornithologist
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biogeography
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geologist
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amazonian_forest
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Refugium_(population_biology)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pleistocene
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Speciation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biota_(ecology)


KEY TO THE BIRD LIST 
Species which were heard but not seen are indicated by the symbol * 
RED – IUCN RED LIST CATEGORY 
SACC = South American Checklist Committee 
IOC = International Ornithological Congress 
RR = Regional endemic and range restricted species 
E = Brazilian Endemic 
                                                   

TRIP BIRD LIST 

 
The following records are of birds seen by the group as well as the leader unless 

otherwise stated. Target species and specialities highlighted. 
 

TINAMOUS. 
Surprisingly few Tinamous’ heard throughout the trip. This is almost certainly 
reflection of the fact that we were in Brasil in the austral winter and possible 
complicated by the fact that the Dwarf Tinamou is reputedly subterreanean! 
 
Great Tinamou Tinamus major* 
 
Brown Tinamou Crypturellus cinereus* Heard each morning at Cristalino not far 
from the lodge. 
 
Brazilian Tinamou Crypturellus strigulosus* Heard on the Castanhiera and Haffer 
trails 
 
Varieagated Tinamou Crypturellus varieagatus* At Rio Cristolina 
 
Small–billed Tinamou Crypturellus parvirostris*  Heard on evening in Emas national 
Park. 
 
Red-winged Tinamou Rhynchotus rufescens* commonly heard especially on the late 
afternoons at Emas. 
 
Spotted Nothura Nothura maculosa* Trilling at Emas 
 

RHEAS. 
Greater Rhea Rhea americana.  Common in the agricultural areas bordering Emas 
NP, less so in the Park itself. NEAR THREATENED 
 

CHACHALACAS, CURRASSOWS & GUANS 
Spix’s Guan Penelope obscura One seen by Kathy and heard by all along the Serra 
trail. Penelope was the daughter of Icarius and wife of Ulysses King of Ithaca.  
 
(RR) Red-throated Piping-guan Pipile cujubi  Common at Cristalino and seen 
displaying.  As noted by Ridgely & Greenfield (2001), evidence for species rank for 



the four species of Pipile is weak, and various authors have used just about every 
possible permutation of species limits. Many authors (e.g., Hilty & Brown 1986, Hilty 
2003) continue to treat them as a single species, Pipile pipile ("Common Piping-
Guan"), whereas others (e.g., Hellmayr & Conover 1942, Meyer de Schauensee 1966, 
Sibley & Monroe 1990, del Hoyo 1994) consider all four major groups as separate 
species, the treatment followed here. Sibley & Monroe (1990) and del Hoyo (1994) 
considered P. pipile, P. cumanensis, and P. cujubi to form a superspecies, but 
excluded P. jacutinga. Although the latter has been considered sympatric with P. p. 
grayi in eastern Paraguay (Blake 1977), del Hoyo & Motis (2004 REF) noted that the 
evidence for sympatry is weak. Meyer de Schauensee (1970) and Blake (1977) 
considered cumanensis to be conspecific with P. pipile, but considered cujubi and 
jacutinga to be separate species. Peters (1934) considered the genus to contain 
three species: P. pipile, P. cumanensis, and P. jacutinga. Pinto (1938) treated cujubi 
as a subspecies of P. pipile (and cumanensis, grayi, and jacutinga as species), but 
later (Pinto 1964) treated cujubi as a subspecies of P. jacutinga. Where P. cujubi 
nattereri and P. cumanensis grayi meet in eastern Bolivia, they interbreed freely, 
forming a hybrid swarm (del Hoyo and Motis 2004), and so this suggests that species 
limits should be re-evaluated and returned to those of Delacour & Amadon (1973), 
who considered the genus to contain two species: P. pipile (including cumanensis, 
cujubi, etc.) and P. jacutinga. The SACC recognize as species but is looking for a 
proposal to lump 
 
Razor-billed Currasow Mitu tuberosum Almost daily especially along the river. There 
are few places left where Currasows reamin unafraid of mans as at Cristalino. 
 
Bare-faced Currassow Crax fasciolata Our friends in the Cristalino Lodge clearing 
seen almost daily (3) –others on river rides. Females are stunning! 
 

 
Bare-faced Currasow – Rio Critslaino – Julian Donahue 



 

DUCKS, GEESE AND SWANS. 
Black-bellied Whistling Duck Dendrocygna autumnalis Two large flocks on the Teles 
Pires River. 
 
Muscovy Duck Cairina moschata A lone female on the Cristalino River one morning.  

 
STORKS 

Wood Stork Mycteria americana A few flyovers at Cristalino 
 

IBISES, SPOONBILLS 
Buff-necked Ibis Theristicus caudatus  Common on drives and at Emas.  
 
Green Ibis Mesembrinibis cayenensis Daily at Cristalino and one at Emas 
 

HERONS & BITTERNS 
Whistling Heron Syrigma sibilatrix.   A few seen in Emas NP. 
 
Capped Heron Pilherodius pileatus  Several at Cristalino – a very pretty Heron 
indeed. 
 
Cocoi Heron Ardea cocoi One seen at Cristalino 
 
Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis Common where cattle 
 
Striated Heron Butorides striatus Fairly Common along the Cristalino River  
 
Boat-billed Heron Cochlearius cochlearis  1 seen flying over the Rio Cristalino in the 
dark. Cochlearius comes from the Latin for spoon referring to the beak shape.  
 
Rufescent Tiger-Heron Tigrisoma lineatum  Fairly common on the Cristalino River. 
 

CORMORANTS & SHAGS 
Neotropic Cormorant Phalacrocorax brasilianus Around 4 seen at Cristalino 

 
ANHINGAS & DARTERS 
Anhinga Anhinga anhinga Fairly common along the Cristalino River 
 

NEW WORLD VULTURES 
Black Vulture Coragyps atratus Common (over forest!) 
 
Turkey Vulture Cathartes aura  Common. Daily views of resident race ruficollis 
which shows a distinctive white collar. The birds here may be a different species 
from North American birds. 
 



Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture Cathartes burrovianus. Common in agricultural fields 
and especially near Ems NP. Cathartes comes from the Greek “kathartes” which 
means a cleanser or purifier. Vultures act as useful scavengers in the Neotropics. 
 
Greater Yellow-headed Vulture Cathartes melambrotus 
A few at Cristalino 
 
King Vulture Sarcorhamphus papa  1 at Cristalino 
 

KITES, HAWKS & EAGLES 

Swallow-tailed Kite Elanoides forficatus Great looks at Cristalino of this elegant 
raptor 
 
Pearl Kite Gamposonyx swainsonii One seen by Barry on wires on the drive to 
Cristalino. Named for William Swainson (1789-1855) English naturalist, artist, author 
and collector 
 
Snail Kite Rostrahmus sociabilis  One on the first day 
 
Double-toothed Kite Harpagus bidentatus ‘Scope views from the Canopy Tower – 
nice! 
 
Plumbeous Kite Ictinia plumbea One at Cristalino 
 
Long-winged Harrier Circus buffoni Great looks at 3-4 at Emas – a most elegant long 
tailed Harrier. Named for the impressive sounding George-Luis Leclerc Comte de 
Buffon (1707-1788) French Naturalist 
 
White-browed Hawk Leucopternis kuhli One found with a damaged wing in the 
lodge clearing at Cristalino, was taken to the vet and deemed recoverable and was to 
be released back into the wild 
 
Great Black-Hawk Buteogallus urubitinga 3 sightings at Cristalino of this snake eater 
 
Savanna Hawk Buteogallus meridionalis  A few roadside sightings 
 
Roadside Hawk Buteo magnirostris A few here and there 
 
White-tailed Hawk Buteo albicaudatus The common Buteo seen on several days 
 

FALCONS 
Black Caracara Daptrius ater 
Common 
 
Red–throated Caracara Ibycter americanus Common at Cristalino – a good 
Christmas present for someone you don’t like! 
 



Southern Crested Caracara Caracara plancus Common. As there are no true Crows 
in South America, Caracaras occupy that niche as omnivorous scavengers. Small 
numbers at several sites. Formerly placed in the genus Polyborus but, this species 
has been switched to the genus Caracara. Note also that the former species known 
as Crested Caracara, has been split into three species with those ranging north of 
north-west Peru and the Amazon River ( i.e Colombia) are referable to Northern 
Crested-Caracara C. cheriway while another form, the extinct Guadalupe Caracara C. 
lutosus, of Guadalupe Island, Mexico, has also been given its untimely species status. 
The SACC says “Caracara cheriway and C. plancus were formerly considered 
conspecific (e.g., Hellmayr & Conover 1949, Phelps & Phelps 1958a), sometimes also 
including C. lutosus of Guadalupe Island (e.g., Meyer de Schauensee 1970, 
Stresemann and Amadon 1979), but the ranges of cheriway and plancus are nearly 
parapatric with no sign of intergradation, contrary to earlier interpretations (see 
Banks REF); they constitute a superspecies. The three forms had previously been 
considered separate species by REFS, Pinto (1938), and Friedmann (1950).” 
 
Yellow-headed Caracara Milvago chimchima Common. 
 
Laughing Falcon Herpetotheres cachinnans Nice looks on a telegraph pole at Emas. 
Who was that masked Falcon! 
 
American Kestrel Falco sparverius  Not common but a few seen. 
 
Aplomado Falcon Falco femoralis Aplomado comes from the Spanish word “plomo” 
– or lead colored. Common with 13 counted one morning at the edge of natural 
cerrado forest overlooking crop fields, presumeably a favoured hunting strategy. 

 
Bat Falcon Falco rufigularis: Around 4 seen at Cristalino on high dead snags. 

 
SERIEMAS 
Red-legged Seriema Cariama cristata Common cool bird in the Emas/Campo Gande 
area.  
 

SUNBITTERN 
Sunbittern Eurypyga helias Repeated nice looks at this stunner at Cristalino. 

 
FINFOOTS 
Sungrebe Heliornis fulica One seen briefly on a pond on Ihla Ariosto one afternoon 

 
RAILS, CRAKES & COOTS 
Ocellated Crake Micropygia schomburgkii* 
 
Ash-throated Crake Porzana albicollis* 
 

LIMPKIN 
Limpkin Aramus guarauna On the drive to Cristalino 



 

PLOVERS 
Pied Plover Haploxypterus cayanus Nice looks at this snazzy Plover on the Teles 
Pires River –once placed in Vanellus and called Lapwing 
 
Southern Lapwing Vanellus chilensis Common throughout the Emas area 
 

JACANAS 
Wattled Jacana Jacana jacana Afew on ponds 

 
GULLS, TERNS & SKIMMERS 
Large-billed Tern Phaetusa simplex 2 on the Teles Pires River 
 
Black Skimmer Rynchips niger 1 on the Teles Pires River 

 
PIGEONS & DOVES 
Picazuro Pigeon Patagioenas  picazuro Common at Emas. Note that recent research 
has shown that the genus Columba is paraphyletic, with New World taxa being more 
closely related to Streptopelia than to Old World Columba pigeons. This is consistent 
with differences between New World and Old World Columba in terms of 
morphology, serology and behavioor. The suggestion was made to place all New 
World forms in the genus Patagioenas, and the AOU recently adopted this change in 
its latest checklist supplement.  
 
Pale-vented Pigeon Patagioenas cayennensis Small numbers throughout. 
 
Plumbeous Pigeon Patagioenas plumbea  Commonly heard and a few seen  
 
Ruddy Pigeon Patagioenas sunvinacea Commonly heard and a few seen. C’mon 
Julian it says its name “Rud-ee-pidgon” 
 
Eared Dove Zenaida auriculata  Common around agricultural areas with huge 
number between Campo Grande and Chapadao. 
 
Scaled Dove Scardafella squammata  Only two at Emas NP. A pretty bird. 
Scardafella from the Italian for “scaly” 
 
Ruddy Ground-Dove Columbina talpacoti Not many a few in open areas 
 
Blue ground-Dove Clarvis pretiosa Seen both at Cristalino and Emas 
 
White-tipped Dove Leptotila verreauxi  Around 3 seen 
 
Grey-fronted Dove Leptotila rufaxilla* Note that IOC adopt the spelling of grey with 
an “e” due to the fact that historically more birds have been described using  “grey” 
rather than “gray” but then go on to say “spell it anyway you want!” 



 

PARROTS 

Blue and Yellow Macaw Ara ararauna Pleaently common and noisy thruout the trip 
 
Red and green Macaw Ara chloropterus Common at Cristalino 
 
Scarlet Macaw Ara macao Less common at Cristalino – I have observed fewer and 
fewer over the years and think this species is in more trouble than is recognized 
 
Chestnut-fronted Macaw Ara severus Pertty common and many flyovers once you 
know its rasping call. Named for Severus Snape ex-headmaster of Hogwarts school of 
Witchcraft and Wizardry  
 
Red-bellied Macaw Orthopsittaca manilata 2 seen near the Mauritia palms on our 
drive from Alta Florest to Cristalino Lodge 
 
 

 
Photo Fred Tavares 

 
Red-shouldered Macaw Diopsittaca nobilis Good ‘scope views ay Emas NP. The 
SACC says “Diopsittaca was formerly (e.g., Peters 1937, Meyer de Schauensee 1970) 
included in Ara, but see Sick (1990) for a return (e.g., Cory 1918, Pinto 1937) to the 
recognition of this genus; followed by Collar (1997) and Dickinson (2003). Recent 
genetic data (Tavares et al. 2004) strongly support recognition of Diopsittaca to 
avoid making Ara paraphyletic, and that the sister genus to Diopsittaca was 
Guarouba (see also Tavares et al. 2006, Wright et al. 2008)” 
 



White-eyed Parakeet Aratinga leucopthalamus Common, mostly flyovers, at 
Cristalino 
 
Peach-fronted Parakeet Aratinga aurea Fairly common throughout Emas NP area 
and good ‘scope looks 
 
(RR) Crimson-bellied Parakeet Pyrrhura perlata A range restricted specialty – 4 seen 
at the Salieiro and ‘scoped thanks to Stephen’s stakeout 
 
(RR) Santarem Parakeet Pyrruhura amazonum microtera  Seen on two days – 20 & 
7 on an island close to the lodge. Includes Madeira Parakeet P. amazonum 
snethlageae and also ocurs in extreme NE Bolivia 
 
Golden-winged Parakeet Brotogeris chrysoptera  Seen on two consecutive days at 
Cristalino. 
 
White-bellied Parrot Pionites leucogster Again ‘scoped this time from the canopy 
tower at Cristalino 
 
Orange-cheeked Parrot Pyrilia barrabandii  2 seen on a high snag on our first day 
travelling up the Cristalino River, in the late afternoon. Named for Jacques 
Barraband, early French artist and illustrator 
 
(E) Yellow-faced Parrot   Alipiopsitta xanthops Several looks at Emas of this rare 
Parrot. This species is classified as Near Threatened because its population is 
suspected to be declining moderately rapidly owing to habitat loss. It is restricted to 
interior Brazil (Maranhão, Piauí, Tocantins, Bahia, Minas Gerais, Goiás, Distrito 
Federal, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul and formerly São Paulo) and north-central 
Bolivia (two records from Beni: San Joaquín, east of río Mamoré, in 1964 and a 
captive bird caught north of Santa Ana in the 1990s). So it is a defacto endemicIt has 
been listed for Paraguay, but there is no confirmed evidence of its presence. It is 
occasionally locally common, but mainly occurs at low densities and is now absent in 
many parts of its former range. NEAR THREATENED 
 
Blue-headed Parrot Pionus menstruus Seen on many days, unusually solitary birds 
for the most part. 
 
Scaly-headed Parrot Pionus maximillani  A few birds not seen well 
 
Blue-fronted Amazon Amazona aestiva Very common in the Emas NP 
 
(E) Kawall’s Amazon Amazona kawalli Satisfactory looks from the canopy towers on 
several occasions – and almost dialy at Cristalino. Distinctive Parrot and not at all as 
cryptic as I thought it would be. Named for Brazilian aviculuralist Nelson Kawall 
 



Mealy Amazon Amazonas farinosa* Can the River be a population barrier? We 
heard these at dusk on the opposite bank of the Teles Pires from Cristalino River at 
dusk  

 
CUCKOOS 
Little Cuckoo Coccycua minuta Two called in in suitable habitat at Cristalino on the 
Ihla Ariosto 
 
Squirrel Cuckoo Piaya cayana 
 
Black-bellied Cuckoo Piaya melanogster 2 seen very well from the Cristalino canopy 
tower 
 
Smooth-billed Ani Crotophaga ani  Common throughout. 
 
Guira Cuckoo Guira guira  A few seen in the Emas area. 
 

OWLS 
Very few Owls were heard calling at all 
 
Tropical Screech Owl Meagascops choliba One seen at a nest in a termite mound at 
Emas NP 
 
Spectacled Owl Pulsatrix perspicillata* 
 
Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl Glaucidium brasiliensis* 
 
Burrowing Owl Athene cunicularia  Pleasently common at Emas National Park. 
Athene in Greek mythology was the Goddess of Wisdom and War, whose favorite 
bird was the Owl, an ancient association from her primitive role as Goddess of the 
Night.  

 
Black-banded Owl Ciccaba huhula* 

 
Short-eared Owl Asio flammeus Wow nice looks at Emas on a termite mound and 
snags in the late afternoon 
 

POTOOS 
Common Potoo Nyctibius griseus One at Cristalino 
 

NIGHTJARS 

Short-tailed Nighthawk Lurocalis semitorquatus Common on Cristalino River each 
evening 
 
Nacunda Nighthawk Podager nacunda One on the road as we drove back to 
Chapadao 



 
Pauraque  Nictidromus albicollis* 
 
Ocellated Poorwill Nictiphrynus ocellatus* 
 
(RR) White-winged Nightjar Caprimulgus candicans Great look at a touchable bird 
at Emas thanks to Fred’s acobatics! It is currently known from Emas National Park, 
south-west Goiás, Brazil, Mbaracayú Forest Nature Reserve, Canindeyú, and Laguna 
Blanca, San Pedro, Paraguay, and Beni Biological Station, Beni, Bolivia. There are 
historical records from Mato Grosso and São Paulo, Brazil, and even older evidence 
of its occurrence in Paraguay. In Mbaracayú, there is 10-38 km2 of habitat holding 
c.40-150 birds11. In the 1980s, the Emas population was assumed to number in the 
hundreds (if not larger), but density estimates from Mbaracayú suggest that - 
despite the paucity of recent published records- this may be an underestimate. In 
Bolivia, the sighting of an adult male in 2003 represents the first record at Beni since 
the initial male was collected in 1987.  ENDANGERED 
 

 
White-winged Nightjar - Emas NP – Fred Tavares 

 
Blackish Nightjar Caprimulgas nigricens Common at Cristalino and very vocal and 
daily roosting on the cabin roof’s 
 
Ladder-tailed Nightjar Hydropsalis cimacocerca A male from the boat in the 
spotlight on the Cristalino River 

 
 



SWIFTS 
Sick’s Swift Chaetura meridionalis  Seen on several occasions at Cristalino especially 
from the canpy tower. English name of Chaetura meridionalis to Sick's Swift from 
Ashy-tailed Swift C. andrei (SACC, NACC 2010-A8) Chaetura meridionalis was 
formerly (e.g., Cory 1918, Pinto 1937, Meyer de Schauensee 1970, Haverschmidt & 
Mees 1994) considered a subspecies of C. Andrei (Ashy-tailed Swift) Marín (1997), 
however, showed that andrei was indistinguishable from C. vauxi aphanes (Vaux’s 
Swift) but that meridionalis warranted treatment as a separate species. This species 
is presumably closely related to C. pelagica; the two are nearly indistinguishable 
except by wing formula (Chantler 1999). Called "Ashy-tailed Swift" by Hilty (2003) 
 
Pale-rumped Swift Chaetura egregia. Daily at Cristalino and the commoner 
Chaetura Swift 
 
Short-tailed Swift Chaetura brachyura Common at Cristalino 

 
Fork-tailed Palm Swift Tachornis squamata A few around the Mauritia Palms at 
Emas expaillay on the Birigadista trail 

 
HUMMINGBIRDS 

(E) Tapajos Hermit Phaethornis arthopygia Nice looks at a pair on the Cacao trail at 
Cristalino. Hinkelmann (1996) proposed that the subspecies P. l. aethopyga 
represented hybrids between P. ruber and P. rupurumii amazonicus. Piacentini et al. 
(2009) showed that aethopyga was not only a valid taxon but also probably worthy 
of species rank. SACC proposal passed to recognize aethopyga as a separate species 
and this is alos adopted by the IOC. 
 
Planalto Hermit Phaethornis pretrei Good looks at Emas of this white tail tipped 
Hermit 
 

 
Planalto Hermit Emas NP – Julian Donahue 

 

http://www.museum.lsu.edu/~remsen/SACCprop442.html


 
Swallow-tailed Hummingbird Eupetomena macroura Small numbers at Emas NP 
 
White-necked Jacobin Florisuga mellivora Aroijnd 3 at Critsalino – one trapped in 
the lodge roof and one mobbing a Great Jacamar! 
 
White-vented Violetear Colibri serrirostris The common Hummer in Emas National 
Park. 
 
Blak-throated Mango Antharacocorax nigricollis Fairly common at Cristalino 
 
Fork-tailed Woodnymph Thalurania furcata  Common at both Cristalino and Emas. 
 
White-chinned Sapphire Hylocharis cyanus 
 
Gilded Hummingbird Hylocharis chrysura A couple seen and photographed at Lagoa 
do Capivara, Emas NP 
 
White-tailed Goldenthroat Polytmus gainumbi Two seen at Emas near the Lagoa do 
Capivara. Guainumbi is an Amerindian name for Hummingbird in Brazil  
 
Glittering-throated Emerald Amazilia fimbriata One at Emas National Park 
 
Amethyst Woodstar Calliphlox amethystine One seen at Cristalino 

 
TROGONS 

Green-backed Trogon Trogon viridis Ridgely & Greenfield (2001) considered the 
subspecies chionurus of the Chocó region to be a separate species from Trogon 
viridis; followed by Hilty (2003); SACC proposal to recognize this split did not pass 
because of insufficient published data. Genetic data (DaCosta & Klicka 2008) suggest 
that chionurus is more closely related to T. bairdii than either are to Amazonian T. 
viridis. SACC proposal passed to recognize chionurus as a species. Sibley & Monroe 
(1990) considered Trogon viridis to form a superspecies with Central American T. 
bairdii, and suggested that they might be conspecific. The IOC says Trogon viridis is 
not sister species of T.chionurus (DaCosta and Klicka 2008, SACC 2009); tentative 
English name is Green-backed Trogon (SACC). 
 
Blue-crowned Trogon Trogon curucui A pair seen near the Cristalino Lodge dining 
room one lunchtime. 
 
Collared Trogon Trogon collaris*  
 
Black-throated Trogon Trogon rufus*  
 
Black-tailed Trogon Trogon melanurus Several sightings at Cristalino 
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KINGFISHERS 
Ringed Kingfisher Megaceryle torquata Common. Megaceryle torquata and M. 
alcyon have been placed in the genus Ceryle in many classifications (e.g., Meyer de 
Schauensee 1970, AOU 1983, 1998), but most classifications have followed Fry 
(1980) in restricting Ceryle to Old World C. rudis (e.g., Sibley & Monroe 1990, Fry & 
Fry 1992, Woodall 2001). Recent genetic data (Moyle 2006) indicate that Old World 
Ceryle rudis is the sister to Chloroceryle, and so Megaceryle must be recognized if 
Chloroceryle is maintained as a genus 
 
Amazon Kingfisher Chloroceryle amazona  Common at Cristalino. 
 
Green Kngfisher Chloroceryle americana Uncommon along the Cristalino River 
 
Green and Rufous Kingfisher Chloroceryle inda  Three seen along the Rio Cristalino. 
 

MOTMOTS 
Amazonian Motmot   Momota momotus* All Momotus were treated as a single 
species in most recent classifications since Peters (1945), but see Stiles (2009) for 
rationale for recognizing five species, four of which occur in South America. SACC 
proposal passed to revise species limits. The subspecies aequatorialis, venezuelae, 
subrufescens, microstephanus, and argenticinctus were all formerly (e.g., Ridgway 
1914, Cory 1919) considered separate species from M. momota, as were two Middle 
American taxa. Chapman (1923) recognized four species in South America: M. 
subrufescens (including "venezuelae") of the Caribbean rim of northern South 
America (Whooping Motmot), M. bahamensis of Trinidad (Trinidad Motmot), M. 
aequatorialis of the Andes (Andean Motmot), and M. momota (including 
microstephanus) of the rest of South America, including argenticinctus of western 
Ecuador and northwestern Peru (Amzonian Motmot). Peters (1945) considered them 
all conspecific, and this was followed by Meyer de Schauensee (1970) and AOU 
(1983, 1998). Fjeldså & Krabbe (1990) proposed that the Andean form aequatorialis 
was a separate species from M. momota, and this was followed by Ridgely & 
Greenfield (2001), Dickinson (2003), and Schulenberg et al. (2007), thus returning to 
the classification of Cory (1919) and Chapman (1923, 1926). However, no formal 
analysis had ever been published, and the published evidence in support of treating 
aequatorialis as a species-level taxon is weak. SACC proposal passed for treating 
aequatorialis as conspecific with M. momota. The latter decision was reversed, 
however, by the more recent proposal to revise species limits based on new data. 
 
Rufous Motmot Barypthengus martii Several heard and one seen at Cristalino 
 

JACAMARS 
(RR) Brown Jacamar Brachygalba lugubris One seen at Cristalino at Limao at a 
stakeout at dusk one day. Jacamars are butterfly specialists and can often be seen in 
sunny clearings waiting for their prey. They snip off the wings with their scissor-like 
bill before eating 
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Brown Jacamar – Cristalino River – Julian Donahue 

 
 (RR) Blue-cheeked Jacamar Galbula cyanaicollis One responded well to playback at 
a likely looking treefall along the Cacao trail 
 
Rufous-tailed Jacamar Galbula ruficauda Small numbers throughout. 
 
Paradise Jacamar Galbula dea Pleasently common at Cristalino with 5 in one tree! 

 
Great Jacamar Jacamaerops aureus A pair gave us the runaound near the canopy 
tower but we all got good looks in the end. 
 

PUFFBIRDS 
White-necked Puffbird Notharchus hyperrhynchus One seen on our first afternoon 
boating up the Rio Cristalino. The taxon swainsoni of the Atlantic forest region was 
formerly (e.g., Cory 1919, Pinto 1937) considered a separate species from 
Notharchus macrorhynchos, but Peters (1948) treated them as conspecific; this was 
followed by most subsequent classifications. Rasmussen & Collar (2002) elevated 
swainsoni to species rank, and Alvarenga et al. (2002) provided rationale in support 
of that treatment. SACC proposal passed to elevate swainsoni to species rank. The 
hyperrhynchus subspecies group was also formerly (e.g., Ridgway 1914, Cory 1919, 
Pinto 1937) considered a separate species, but it was also treated as conspecific with 
N. macrorhynchos by Peters (1948). Rasmussen & Collar (2002) also suggested that 
the hyperrhynchus group might also warrant species rank. SACC proposal passed to 
elevate hyperrhynchus to species rank; SACC proposal passed to apply English name 
"Guianan Puffbird" to narrowly distributed macrorhynchos; SACC proposal passed to 
retain "White-necked" for widely distributed hyperrhynchus. 
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White-eared Puffbird Emas NP – Julian Donahue 
 
 (RR) Brown-banded Puffbird Notharchus ordii  Nice looks at two individuals at 
Cristalino – here and Iquitos Peru are the bst place to see this species 
 
White-eared Puffbird Nystalus chacuru Several great looks at this comical Puffbird 
at Emas National Park 
 
Black-fronted Nunbird Monassa nigrifrons  Common and vocal. Monasa is Greek for 
solitary or a monk a reference to the plain plumage and quiet behavior of the 
Nunbirds 
 
White-fronted Nunbird Monassa morphoeus A group of 5 attending the Army Ant 
swarm on the Serra trail at Cristalino 
 
Swallow-winged Puffbird Chelidoptera tenebrosa Note the accepted English name 
adopted by the IOC. 
 

BARBETS & TOUCANS 
(RR) Black-girdled Barbet Capito dayi Two great peromances from the two canopy 
towers of this snazzy Barbet. Cristalino is the place to see this species 
 
(RR)  Red-necked Aracari Pteroglossus bitorquatus A gang of round 12 seen very 
well from the canopy tower at Cristalino. . In Greek Pteroglossus means 
“feathertongued” a reference to the slim feather-like tongues of toucans and 
aracaris 

 
Curl-crested Aracari Pteroglossus inscriptus 3 seen in all at Cristalino 
 



(RR) Gould’s Toucanet Selenidera gouldii Great looks in bare tree from the river one 
morning, at Cristalino and responded to playback 
 
Toco Toucan Ramphastos toco Common in the Emas area 
 
White-throated Toucan Ramphastos tucanus  Common at Cristalino. Haffer (1974) 
showed that R. cuvieri ("Cuvier's Toucan") and R. tucanus form a broad hybrid zone 
in northern and eastern Amazonia, and, therefore, treated cuvieri (with inca, also 
considered a separate species by Peters 1948) as a subspecies of Ramphastos 
tucanus; see also Short & Horne (2001); this treatment has been followed by most 
subsequent authors, but Sibley & Monroe (1990) continued to treat cuvieri as a 
species, following earlier classifications (e.g., Cory 1919, Peters 1948, Meyer de 
Schauensee 1970). Genetic data (Patané et al. 2009) are consistent with their 
treatment as conspecific. 
 
Channel-billed Toucan Ramphastos vitellinus Commonly heard at Cristalino and one 
heard. Cory (1919) and Meyer de Schauensee (1966, 1970) considered R. culminatus 
("Yellow-ridged Toucan") and R. citrolaemus ("Citron-throated Toucan") as separate 
species from Ramphastos vitellinus. Haffer (1974) treated these as a subspecies of R. 
vitellinus, and this treatment, actually a partial return to the classification of Pinto 
(1937) and Peters (1948), has been followed by most subsequent authors (but not 
Sibley & Monroe 1990, Hilty 2003). Haffer identified broad hybrid zones between 
vitellinus and culminatus wherever they meet; see Short & Horne (2001) for 
additional information; genetic data (Patané et al. 2009) confirm that they form a 
monophyletic group). "Ramphastos osculans," known from northern Brazil, 
Venezuela, and Guyana, and treated as a valid species by Cory (1918), is a population 
of intergrades between R. culminatus and R. vitellinus (Hellmayr 1933, Haffer 1974). 
 

WOODPECKERS 
Bar-brested Piculet Picumnus aurifrons I think we saw one of the non barred 
wallacii race at Cristalino – you did ask Julian as I recall why it was not barred!!.  
 
White-wedged Piculet Picumnus albosquamatus  Great repeated looks at this large 
Piculet at Emas National Park. Picumnus albosquamatus interbreeds to varying 
uncertain degrees with P. dorbignyanus, P. temminckii, and P. cirrhatus (Short 1982, 
Winkler & Christie 2002), and may be part of that superspecies (Short 1982); it was 
considered conspecific with P. minutissimus by Meyer de Schauensee (1966), 
following Gyldenstolpe (1945), but see Short (1982).  
 
Yellow-tufted Woodpecker Melanerpes cruentatus 
 
Little Woodpecker Venilornis passerines Two seen on the Serra Trail near the top at 
Cristalino 
 
Red-stained Woodpecker Venilornis affinis This repaces the former in tall forest and 
we saw 3 in all on different days 
 



(RR) Yellow-throated Woodpecker Piculus flavigula One at Cristalino along the 
Cacao trail  
 
Campo Flicker Colaptes campestris  Fairly common in Emas National Park 
 
Chestnut Woodpecker Celeus elegans Great looks at one at Cristalino 
 
Ringed Woodpecker Celeus torquatus Heard several days (beware of the Lawrence’s 
Thrush!) and one called back and forth across the Cristalino River where it eventually 
perched where we could see it! 
 
Lineated Woodpecker Dendrocopus lineatus A few encounters 
 
Red-necked Woodpecker Campephilus rubricollis 2 pairs seen on consecutive day at 
Cristalino 

 
OVENBIRDS 

(RR) Campo Miner Geositta poeciloptera Aha¡ Got you at last you little…………..!!!  A 
pair seen really well, after tramping across the burnt savanna at Emas, and very tape 
responsive. A tricky bird to see unless there is a fire! 
 
Rufous Hornero Furnarius rufus Just a couple at the park HQ at Emas 
 
Pale-breasted Spinetail Synallaxis albescens The common open country Spinetail 
 
Greater Thornbird Phacellodomus ruber Nice looks at a group of 4 at Emas near 
Lagoa do Capivara. 
 
(RR) Planalto Floliage-gleaner Syndactyla dimidiata A pair on the Brigadista trail at 
Emas on the last morning – not an easy bird to find. Views were brief but good. 
 
Chestnut-winged Hookbill Ancistrops strigilatus* 
 
Rufous-tailed Foliage-gleaner Philydor ruficaudatum Around 3 seen in mixed flocks 
at Cristalino, usually in canopy flocks. Dumb name – all Foliage-gleaners have red 
tails! 
 
Rufous-rumped Foliage-gleaner Philydor erythrocercum This guy was seen once 
obligingly showing his rump – usually with midstory flock. 
 
Chestnut-winged Foliage-gleaner Philydor erythropterum One seen in a mixed flock 
on the trail to the canopy tower at Cristalino 
 
Bamboo Foliage-gleaner Anabazenops dorsalis* Heard on the Dr Haffer trail 
 
(E) Para Foliage-gleaner Automolus paraensis 2 seen. Nice looks particulalrly in a 
mixed flock on the trail to the canopy tower at Cristalino. Once part of Olive-backed 



Foliage-gleaner, Zimmer (2002) provided evidence, mainly vocal, that the taxon 
paraensis of southeastern Amazonia should be ranked at the species level. SACC 
proposal passed to recognize paraensis as separate species based on Zimmer (2002). 
They form a superspecies. 
 
Chestnut-crowned Foliage-gleaner Automolus rufipileatus This guy gave us the 
runaround and was hard to see on the Haffer trail at Cristalino 
 
Plain Xenops Xenops minutus A couple in flocks at Cristalino. Xenops from the Greek 
= “Strange face” referring to the odd upturned bills of the Xenops 

 
Streaked Xenops Xenops rutilans  4 individuals seen in the Serra do Mar. 
 
White-chinned Woodcreeper Dendrocincla merula One was at the antswarm on the 
Serra Trail at Cristalino 
 
Olivaceous Woodcreeper Sittasomas griseicapillus amazonicus One at Cristalino. 
Keep track of your Olivaceous Woodcreepers – they will be split. Sittasomus 
griseicapillus almost certainly consists of multiple species with at least five 
subspecies groups possibly deserving separate species status. The SACC says 
Sittasomus griseicapillus almost certainly consists of multiple species (Hardy et al. 
1991, Ridgely & Tudor 1994, Parker et al. 1995, Ridgely & Greenfield 2001, Hilty 
2003), with at least five subspecies groups possibly deserving separate species status 
(Marantz et al. 2003) 
 
Wedge-billed Woodcreeper Glyporhynchus spirurus One seen on the Saleiro loop at 
Cristalino 
 
Long-billed Woodcreeper Nasica longirostris Nice looks near the boat dock at 
Cristalino one morning – quite a bill this guy has! 
 
(RR) Uniform Woodcreeper Hylexetastes unifomis One seen on the Cacao trail at 
Cristalino. Hylexetastes uniformis is split from H. perrotii -Red-billed Woodcreeper 
(Ridgely & Tudor 1994, Silva et al. 1995 BLI; cf Marantz et al 2003); The subspecies 
uniformis was treated as a species separate from H. perrotii by Ridgely & Tudor 
(1994). Silva (1995) found no evidence for hybridization among various Hylexetastes 
taxa in areas where potentially parapatric and thus ranked all four taxa, including 
newly described brigidai – Brigida’s Woodcreper (Silva et al. 1995), as species. 
Marantz et al. (2003), however, noted that voices of perrotii, uniformis, and brigidai 
are all quite similar. 

Amazonian Barred Woodcreeper Dendrocolpates certhia Heard daily at dawn from 
the Cristalino dining room but with one seen as well on the new Cacao trail.  

(RR) Planalto Woodcreeper Dendrocolpates platyrostris intermedius Great looks on 
two consecutive days on the Bigadista trail at Emas NP. Watch this one as this 
subspecies may be split form the nominate form. Willis & Oniki (2002) noted that 
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voices of the two subspecies differ strongly and suggested that the subspecies 
intermedius may deserve species rank 

Straight-billed Woodcreeper Xiphorynchus picus* 

Striped Woodcreeper Xiphorynchus obsoletus A striking Woodcreeper of varzea 
forest seen well in response to plyback at the end of the Haffer trail at Cristalino 

(E) Spix’s Woodcreeper Xiphocolaptes spixii One responded well to playback in a 
fixed flock along the tower trail. Zimmer (1934a), Pinto (1938), Ridgely & Tudor 
(1994), and Ridgely & Greenfield (2001) considered Xiphorhynchus elegans (Elegant 
Woodcreper) and X. spixii conspecific, but see Haffer (1997) for rationale for treating 
them as separate species, as in Peters (1951) and Meyer de Schauensee (1970). 
Aleixo (2002) also found molecular support for treating nominate spixii as a separate 
species from all other taxa in the group; they constitute a superspecies. Cory & 
Hellmayr (1925) treated the subspecies juruanus and insignis as separate species 
from X. spixii, and Pinto (1947) also maintained juruanus as a separate species; but 
they were considered conspecific by Zimmer (1934d) and Peters (1951). <incorp. 
Aleixo 2004> Named for Johan Baptist Ritter von Spix (1781-1826) German naturalist 
and collector in Brazil.  
 
Cinnamon-throated Woodcreeper Dendrexetastes rufigula* 
 
Buff-throated Woodcreeper Xiphorynchus guttatus  Commonly seen at Cristalino. 
This was the guttatoides race. 
 
Narrow-billed Woodcreeper Lepidocolaptes angustirostris  1 seen at Emas NP near 
Lagoa do Capivara.  
 
Lineated Woodcreeper Lepidocolaptes albolineatus One seen at dusk at the 
Lagoinha on our lst afternoon at Cristalino of the well marked layardii subspecies. 
The SACC says: The Amazonian fuscicapillus subspecies group (with madeirae and 
layardi) was formerly (e.g., Cory & Hellmayr 1925) treated as a separate species from 
Lepidocolaptes albolineatus, but recent authors have followed Zimmer (1934c) in 
treating them as conspecific; Hilty (2003) suspected that this treatment will be 
shown to be correct. 
 
Red-billed Scythebill Campylorhamphus falcularis  2 seen albeit briefly at Emas NP. 
 
Curve-billed Scythebill Campylorhamphus procurvoides One seen briefly on the 
Haffer trail at Cristalino  
 

ANTBIRDS 

Fasciated Antshrike Cymbilaimus lineatus Commonly heard and a couple seen. 
 



(E) Glossy Antshrike Sakesphorus luctuosus Wow what a bird!! Another having a 
bad hair day. 2 males seen at different localities at Cristalino. Sakesphorus is Greek 
and means “shield bearing” referring to the black breast patch of many of this genus. 
 
Barred Antshrike Thamnophilus doliatus Common at Emas NP. 
 
Chestnut-backed Antshrike Thamnophilus pallidus. One nice male seen at Limao at 
Cristalino 
 
Plain-winged Antshrike Thamnophilus schistaceus Plenty singing and one seen on 
the Cacao trail 
 
(RR) Natterer’s Slaty-antshrike Thamnophilus stictocephalus A male seen on the 
Serra trail – this specis you see here at Cristalino or in Bolivia in the Noel Kempff 

Park. Thamnophilus atrinucha, T. stictocephalus, T. sticturus, T. pelzelni, and T. 
ambiguus were formerly (e.g., Cory & Hellmayr 1924, Pinto 1937, Peters 1951, 
Meyer de Schauensee 1970) considered conspecific with T. punctatus, with the 
broad species known as "Slaty Antshrike," but see Willis (1982) and Isler et al. (1997) 
for recognition as species, based mainly on vocal differences. Genetic data 
(Brumfield & Edwards 2007) indicate that atrinucha and punctatus belong to 
separate groups within Thamnophilus. Ridgely & Greenfield further recognized 
leucogaster of the Marañon Valley as a separate species; this taxon was tentatively 
retained as a subspecies of T. punctatus by Isler et al. (1997), with further evidence 
confirming subspecies status presented by Isler et al. (2001). Genetic data (Lacerda 
et al. 2007) indicate that ranking pelzelni and ambiguus as species is consistent with 
levels of divergence within this group. 
 
White-shouldered Antshrike Thamnophilus aethiops One played hard to get at the 
antswarm on the Serra trail at Cristalino but we saw it in the end! One later on the 
Cacao trail 
 
Amzonian Antshrike Thamnophilus amazonicus* We heard a couople but failed to 
get close. 
 
(RR) Saturnine Antshrike Thamnomanes saturninus A pair responded well to 
playback in a mixed flock at Cristalino. From the Latin saturninus – gloomy or leaden.  
 
Cinereous Antshrike Thamnomanes caesius The understory flock leader and several 
encounters with this at Cristalino. 
 
Spot-winged Antshrike Pygiptila stellaris Several of this short tailed Antshrike seen 
in mixed flocks canopy at Cristalino 
 
White-eyed Antwren Epinecrophylla leucophthalma A couple of this dead-leaf 
cluster specialists seen in understory flocks at Cristalino 
 



Ornate Antwren Epinecrophylla ornata A nice male seen on the Cacao trail at 
Cristalino 
 
Pygmy Antwren Myrmotherula brachyura* 
 
Amazonian Streaked Antwren Myrmotherula multostriata Nice looks at a mle at he 
dock at Cristalino. Myrmotherula multostriata was formerly (e.g., <check Hellmayr>, 
Pinto 1937, Phelps & Phelps 1950a, Peters 1951, Meyer de Schauensee 1970) 
considered a subspecies of M. surinamensis (broadly known as "Streaked Antwren"), 
but see Isler et al. (1999) and Hilty (2003) for treatment as a separate species (and 
for linear sequence); this was followed by Zimmer & Isler (2003) 
 
Plain-throated Antwren Myrmotherula hauxwelli One seen by some on the Cacao 
trail 
 
White-flanked Antwren Myrmotherula axillaris Fairly common in mixed flocks at 
Cristalino. Willis (1984b), Ridgely & Tudor (1994), Hilty (2003), and Zimmer & Isler 
(2003) noted that vocal differences among several subspecies of Myrmotherula 
axillaris suggest that more than one species is involved. Watch for splits here. 
 
Long-winged Antwren Myrmotherula longipennis One in an understory flock at 
Cristalino 
 
Grey Antwren Myrmotherula menetriesii A common member of understory flocks 
at Cristalino 
 
(RR) Large-billed Antwren Herpsilochmus longirostris Seen daily in gallery forest at 
Emas NP  
 
Rufous-winged Antwren Herpsilochmus rufimarginatus Heard daily at Cristalino – 
we called one in for good looks near the lodge 
 
Rusty-backed Antwren Formicivora rufa  2 Seen really well at Emas NP.  
 
Striated Antbird Drymophila deveilli Seen in the bamboo on the Haffer trail.  
 
Gray Antbird Cercomacra cinerascens Common canopy vine tangle Antbird we saw 
from the canopy tower at Cristalino 
 
Blackish Antbird Cercomcra nigrescens* Heard on Ilha Arisoto 
 
(RR) Manu Antbird Cercomacra manu Named for the Manu River in Peru where it 
was first found. We saw one in the bamboo on the Haffer trail 
 
White-backed Fire-eye Pyriglena leuconota* Heard at the antswarm on the Serra 
trail. 
 



White-browed Antbird Myrmoborus leucophrys. A nice male responded well on the 
Haffer trail at Cristalino.  
 
Band-tailed Antbird Hypocnemoides maculicauda A pair of this water loving Antbird 
at dusk at the Lagoinha on our last afternoon at Cristalino 
 
Silvered Anybird Sclateria naevia One seen very well along the Cristalino River 
 
(E) Bare-eyed Antbird Rhegamatorhina gymnops A couple with the Bare-eye’s at 
the Antswarm on the Serra trail were sneaky and hard to see well. 
 
Black-spotted Bare-eye Phlegopsis nigromaculata Up to half a dozen of this obligate 
army ant follower at the antswarm on the Serra trial at Cristalino. Snazzy! 
 

ANTPITTAS 
Spotted Antpitta Hylopezus macularius* 

 
Amazonian Antpitta Hylopezus berlepschi* 
 
Thrush-like Antpitta Myrmothrula campanisoma* 

 
CRESCENTCHESTS 
Collared Crescentchest Melanopareia torquata Splendid looks of this pretty species 
at Emas National Park  
 

TYRANT FLYCATCHERS 
Wing-barred Piprites Piprites chloris* 
 
White-lored Tyrannulet Ornithion inerme  2 seen well from the canopy tower at the 
nest at Cristalino . 
 
Southern Beardless Tyrannulet Camptostoma obsoletum A couple at Emas NP 
 
Bearded Tachuri Polystictus pectoralis Nice look at a female just outside Emas NP. 
This species is classified as Near Threatened because it is suspected to be declining 
moderately rapidly owing to habitat loss. NEAR THREATENED 
 
Yellow-crowned Tyrannulet Tyrranulus elatus Heard several times and one seen a 
Cristalino. 
 
Gray Elaenia Myiopagis caniceps  2 birds seen at Cristlaino on two days during 
different sessions on the canopy tower. This non-descript bird is usually best told by 
its voice. Named for Paul Gaimard – French surgeon, explorer and naturalist 1793-
1858. Many medical men of the days of the great sailing ships and the Napoleonic 
wars were “natural pholosophers” e.g Charles Darwin. 
 



 
Bearded Tachuri Female - Emas NP – Julian Donahue 

 
 

 
Sharp-tailed Tyrant Emas NP – Julian Donahue 

 



Plain-crested Elaenia Elaenia cristata  Common and vocal throughout the Emas NP 
area. 
 
Sooty Tyrannulet Serphophaga nigricans Nice looks in Emas near Lagoa do Capivara 
 
Amazonian Tyrannulet Inezia subflava Nicely seen on the Teles Pires river island one 
afternoon. 
 
Ochre-bellied Flycatcher Mionectes oleaginous One at Cristalino 
 
Slender-footed Tyrannulet Zimmerius gracilipes 2 seen well during our first session 
on the canopy tower 
 
Amazonian Scrub-Flycatcher Sublegatus obscurior 2 Seen at the scrubby area 
upriver at Limao at Cristalino 
 
Sharp-tailed Tyrant Culicivora caudacuta A sharp looking grassland flycatcher with 5 
seen well in response to playback juts outside Emas NP. This species qualifies as 
Vulnerable because it appears to be undergoing a rapid decline owing to continuing 
habitat degradation and destruction. Although this species is rare and localised, it 
has a very large range, and numbers are likely to exceed 10,000 mature individuals. 
VULNERABLE 
 
RR Rufous-sided Pygmy-Tyrant Euscarthmus rufomarginatus 1 bird seen well at the 
lookout at Emas National Park – another rare grassland Flyctacher This species was 
thought to be declining rapidly as a result of the wholesale destruction of its cerrado 
habitats. However, unlike many other cerrado species, it is not restricted to the 
upland habitats of the Planalto Central, and also occurs in (less threatened) cerrado 
enclaves in the Amazon. As a result, its population is now thought to be declining 
less rapidly than previously believed, and consequently it is classified as Near 
Threatened. NEAR THREATENED 
 

 
Rufous-sided Pygmy-tyrant – Emas NP – Fred Tavares 



 
Helemeted Pygmy-Tyrant Lophotriccus galeatus Commonly heard at Cristalino we 
saw one really well near the antswarm on the Serra Trail. 
 
White-bellied Tody-tyrant Hemitriccus griseipectus We saw two of these very well 
at Cristalino. Hemitriccus griseipectus was formerly (e.g., Meyer de Schauensee 
1970, Traylor 1977<?>, 1979a, <check R-T>) considered conspecific with H. Zosterops 
(White-eyed Tody-tyrant but see Cohn-Haft et al. (1997) for rationale for treatment 
as separate species, thus returning to the classification of Cory & Hellmayr (1927). 
 
Spotted Tody-Flycatcher Todisrostrum maculatum One seen well on Ihla Ariosto at 
Cristalino. 
 
Common Tody-Flycatcher Todirostrum ciereum A few seen at Emas national Park 
 
Yellow-browed Tody-Flyctacher Todisrostrum chrysocrotaphum One seen very well 
from the canopy tower at Cristalino 
 
RR Chapada Flycatcher Suiriri islerorum. A pair seen and called in near the lookout 
at Emas NP. We watched it doing its characteristic wing lifting display. This recently 
described species has been uplisted to Near Threatened owing to population 
declines that are suspected to approach 30% over 11 years (three generations), in 
particular on the basis of estimated annual declines of 13% in the adult population at 
Estação Ecológica de Águas Emendadas, Brazil between 2003 and 2007. The drivers 
of this decline are not well understood: this site is apparently well protected and has 
apparently suffered little anthropogenic alteration over the past 20 years since its 
formal protection. However, on the basis of apparent rarity in other large protected 
areas of cerrado, a population-wide decline qualifying it for uplisting is 
precautionarily suspected to have taken place. Suiriri islerorum is resident in central 
and south-western Brazil (Maranhão, Tocantins, Mato Grosso, Goiás, Mato Grosso 
do Sul) and eastern Bolivia (Santa Cruz). It is rare to locally fairly common with an 
average of 1-2 pairs/km in limited roadside surveys. The primary threat to cerrado 
habitat is habitat conversion for Eucalyptus and pine plantations, livestock farming 
and large-scale cultivation of soybeans, rice and other crops. NEAR THREATENED 
 
White-throated Spadebill Platyrynchus mystaceus*  
 
Golden-crowned Spadebill Platyrynchus coronatus 
One briefly seen in response to playback at Cristalino 
 
White-crested Spadebill Platyrynchus platyrynchus* 
 
Amazonian Royal Flycatcher Onychorhynchus coronatus Spendid looks near the 
new canopy tower at Cristalino. Ridgway (1907), Cory & Hellmayr (1927), and Pinto 
(1944) considered the four subspecies groups in Onychorhynchus coronatus as 
separate species: mexicanus (Northern RF) of Middle America and northwestern 
Colombia, occidentalis (Pacific RF) of western Ecuador and northwestern Peru, 



coronatus of Amazonia (Amazonian RF), and swainsoni of southeastern Brazil 
(Atlantic RF). Meyer de Schauensee (1966, 1970) and considered them all as 
conspecific without providing justification, and this was followed by Traylor 
(1977<?>, 1979b), AOU (1983, 1998), Sibley & Monroe (1990), Fitzpatrick (2004), and 
Ridgely & Tudor (1994), who provided rationale for their continued treatment as 
conspecific, but not by Wetmore (1972), who considered the evidence insufficient 
for the broad treatment. Ridgely & Greenfield (2001) and Hilty (2003) returned to 
the classification of Cory & Hellmayr (1927). Collar et al. (1992) considered 
occidentalis as a separate species. See Whittingham & Williams (2000) for analysis 
and discussion of morphological characters.  
 
Vermillion Flycatcher Pyrocephalus rubinus Common at Emas with some real eye-
catchers! 
 
Drab Water-Tyrant Ochthornis littoralis Surprisingly scrase with only one seen along 
the Teles Pires River at Cristalino 
 
Grey Monjita   Xolmis cinereus Common at Emas NP 
 
White-rumped Monjita Xolmis velatus Common at Emas NP 
 
Streamer –tailed Tyrant Gubernetes yetapa Quite common at Emas NP and fabtastic 
studies of this species. Yetapa is Guarani for “cutterbird” their name for this tyrant 
from the way it flies opening and closing its tail like cutters. 

Cock-tailed Tyrant Alectrurus tricolor Fairly common at Emas National Park in more 
open country. Extensive and continuing habitat loss throughout the range of this 
species has presumably resulted in rapid population declines. VULNERABLE 

Long-tailed Tyrant Colonia colonus 1 seen at long range at Cristalino at the Limao 
farm 
 
Cattle Tyrant Machetornis rixosus Only a few seen but we did make friends with one 
near the bridge at Emas NP 
 
Large–headed Flatbill Ramphotrigon megacephala Commonly heard where there 
was bamboo at Cristalino and one seen very well on the Serra Trail 
 
Grayish Mourner Rhytipterna simplex One seen well on our first canopy tower 
session at Cristalino 
 
Rusty-margined Flycatcher Myiozetetes cayanensis Fairly Common 
 
Dusky-chested Flycatcher Myiozetetes luteiventris Not a bird you see every day and 
a canopy specialist which we saw well at Cristalino on two separate occasions 
 
Lesser Kiskadee Phylhidor lictor A couple near water 



 
Great Kiskadee Pitangus sulphuratus Common. 
 
Boat-billed Flycatcher Megarhynchus pitangua Just the one at Cristalino. 
 
Variagated Flyctacher Empidonomus various Austral migrant seen form the canopy 
tower at Cristalino 
 
Crowned Slaty-Flyctacher Griseotyrannus aurantioatrocristatus Another austral 
migrant seen from the canopy tower. The bird with the longest scientific name in the 
world. 
 
Tropical Kingbird Tyrannulus melancholicus Common 
 
Dusky-capped Flycatcher Myiarchus tuberculifer About 4 seen at Cristalino 
 
Short-crested Flycatcher  Myiarchus ferox Common throughout.  
 
Bright-rumped Attila Attila spadiceus* 
 
Cinnamon Attila Attila cinnamomeas*  

 
COTINGAS 
Spangled Cotinga Cotinga cayana Several and scope looks especially from the 
canopy tower at Cristalino. 
 
Screaming Piha Lipaugus vociferans* We didn’t bother! 
 
Pompadour Cotinga Xipholena punicea A female appeared briefly in an awkward 
position on our last morning at Cristalino from the tower. Punicea is Latin for 
“Purple/red” 
 
Bare-necked Fruitcrow Gymnoderus foetidus Common at Cristalino – I have never 
sen so many as I did from the lookout on the Serra Trail – what 30+?  

 
MANAKINS 
Dwarf Tyrant-Manakin Tyrraneutes stolzmanni 2 of this little usually hard to see 
critter seen at Cristalino 
 
Fiery-capped Manakin Machaeropterus pyrocephalus * 
 
Helmeted Manakin Antilophia galeata Fairly common at Emas with great looks at 
males and females 
 
Blue-backed Manakin Chirxiphia pareola A nice male gave us the runaround on the 
Haffer trail but seen by all in the end 



 
Flame-crested Manakin Heterocercus linteatus  Called "Flame-crowned Manakin" in 
some literature. We tried a few places but it was very satisfying to get nice repeated 
looks on our last afternoon at Cristalino at Lagoainha 
 
Red-headed Manakin Pipra rubrocapilla Seen at a lek on the way to the canopy 
tower at Cristalino 
 
 

TITYRAS & BECARDS 
In this classification, the genera Tityra through Phibalura were formerly placed 
tentatively in the Cotingidae, following Prum et al. (2000). They had formerly been 
scattered among the Tyrannidae, Cotingidae, and Pipridae. Prum and Lanyon (1989) 
and Sibley & Ahlquist (1990) found that Tityra, Schiffornis, and Pachyramphus 
formed a distinct group, separate from the rest of the Tyrannidae; Sibley & Ahlquist 
(1990) proposed that they were most closely related to core Tyrannidae than to 
other tyrannoid families such as the Cotingidae or Pipridae. More recent genetic 
data (Johansson et al. 2002, Chesser 2004, Barber & Rice 2007) confirm that the 
genera Tityra through at least Pachyramphus form a monophyletic group, but 
Chesser (2004) found that this group is more closely related to the Pipridae than to 
the Cotingidae or Tyrannidae. SACC proposal passed to remove from Cotingidae (and 
place as Incertae Sedis or as separate family, Tityridae). Barber & Rice (2007) not 
only confirmed the monophyly of the group but also proposed elevation to family 
rank. SACC proposal passed to recognize Tityridae. Within this group, Barber & Rice 
(2007) found genetic evidence for two major groups: (a) Laniisoma, Laniocera, and 
Schiffornis, and (b) Iodopleura, Tityra, Xenopsaris, and Pachyramphus. 
 
Black-crowned Tityra Tityra inquisitor One from the canopy tower at Cristalino. 
Inquisitor is Latin for “investigator or searcher”, preumably form the habit of Tityras 
to peer into and investigate holes in dead trees. 
 
White-browed Purpletuft Iodopleura isabellae Wow! Superb looks at two very close 
on our first canopy tower session. Nmwed for Lady Isabel Burton (1831-96) traveller, 
author and wife of Sir Richard Burton. 
 
Black-capped Becard Pachyrhamphs marginatus A pair seen at Cristalino. 
 
Pink-throatedBecard Pachyrhamphus minor A male seen in a mixed flock on the 
Cacao trail at Cristalino 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
White-browed Purpletuft – Cristalino River – Julian Donahue 

 
OSCINE PASSERINES 

 

VIREOS & GREENLETS 

Rufous-browed Peppershrike Cyclarhis gujanenesis One seen at Emas NP 
 
Gray-chested Greenlet Hylophilus semicinereus A pair responded well to playback 
(as did the wasps!) at a stakeout at Limao along the Cristalino River 
 
Dusky-capped Greenlet Hylophilus hypoxanthus Vocal in canopy flocks and we 
managed to see one. 

 
CROWS & JAYS 
Curl-crested Jay Cyanocorax cristatellus  Common in Emas National Park. 
 

SWALLOWS & MARTIN 
White-banded Swallow Atticora fasciata Common Swallow seen daily at Cristalino 
 
Black-collared Swallow Atticora melanoleuca 



A local Swallow tied to rocky islands on large Amazonian Rivers. We sawa round 4 on 
an afternoon trip to the Teles Pires River 
 
White-winged Swallow Tachycineta albiventer Common at Cristalino. 
 
White-rumped Swallow Tachycineta leucorrhoa Aorund 10 seen just outside 
Chapadao do Ceu 
 
Grey-breasted Martin Progne chalybea Some seen at Cristalino 
 
Brown-chested Martin Progne tapera  2 at Crsitalino 
 
Southern Rough-winged Swallow Stelgidopteryx ruficollis Fairly common 
throughout 
 

WRENS 

(RR) Tooth-billed Wren Odontorchilius cinereus 2 seen nicely along the Serra Trail 
on our first morning at Cristalino 
 
Moustached Wren Thryothorus genibarbis 2 seen in the bamboo on the Haffer trail 
at Cristalino 
 
Buff-breasted Wren Thryothorus leucotis 2 nicely seen with the wasps at Limao at 
Cristalino 
 
Musician Wren Cyphorhinus marginatus Stephen took us to a territory on the 
Castanheira (Brazil Nut) trail and there it was! 

 
GNATCATCHERS 
Long-billed Gnatwren Ramphocaenus melanurus One responded eventually to 
playback on the Cacao trail and was seen well. Quite a bill! 
 
Masked Gnatcatcher  Polioptila dumicola Common at Emas. 
 

MOCKINGBIRDS & THRASHERS 
Chalk-browed Mockingbird Mimus saturninus Common at Emas NP 
 

THRUSHES 
Pale-breasted Thrush Turdus leucomelas A few seen in the Emas NP area 
 
Lawrence’s Thrush Turdus lawrencii* Splendid song herad at Cristalino – you cna tell 
what birds are around by listening to the complex varierty of other birds calls and 
songs this spcies uses and mimics.  
 
Hauxwell’s Thrush Turdus hauxwelli One seen on the Cacao Trail at Cristalino.  

 



OLD WORLD SPARROWS 
House Sparrow   Passer domesticus Fairly common in Chapadao do Ceu. 
 

BANANAQUIT 
Bananaquit Coereba flaveola A few seen – will probably be split into several species 
– God help us! 
 

FINCHES 
Purple-throated Euphonia Euphonia chlorotica The common Euphonia of open 
areas 
 
White-lored Euphonia Euphonia chrysopasta* 
 
Rufous-bellid Euphonia Euphonia rufiventris Two seen well from the canopy tower 
 

NEW WORLD WARBLERS 
Tropical Parula Parula pitiayumi  Two seen at Emas National park in the Gallery 
Forest. 
 
Masked Yellowthroat Geothlypis aequinoctialis 2 pair seen at Emas National Park 
 
Flavescent Warbler Basileuterus flaveolus One seen by Barry at Emas 
 

 
White-striped Warbler - Emas National Park – Fred Tavares 

 
(E) White-striped Warbler Basileuterus leucophrys Stunning endemic with a 
stunning song seen on two different days in the Gallery Forest on the Brigadista trail 



at Emas NP. Ridgely and Tudor (1989) pointed out that these lowland Basileuterus 
resemble Phaeothlypis in behavior and voice more than they do montane 
Basileuterus 
 
White-bellied Warbler Basileuterus hypoleucus 4 seen in the Gallery Forest on the 
Brigadista trail at Emas NP 
 

OROPENDOLAS, ORIOLES & BLACKBIRDS 
Crested Oropendola Psarocolius decumanus  A few seen 
 
Olive Oropendola Psarocolius bifasciatus The SACC says: The subspecies yuracares 
was formerly (e.g., Hellmayr 1937, Pinto 1944, Phelps & Phelps 1950a, Meyer de 
Schauensee 1970, Blake 1968b) treated as a separate species from Psarocolius 
bifasciatus, but Haffer (1974) provided rationale for considering them conspecific, as 
suspected by Meyer de Schauensee (1966). Jaramillo & Burke (1999), followed by 
Ridgely & Greenfield (2001), treated them as separate species but acknowledged 
that the subspecies P. y. neivae is likely a hybrid swarm between P. yuracares and P. 
bifasciatus, as noted by Haffer (1974). Proposal badly needed. When yuracares was 
considered a separate species, nominate bifasciatus was known as "Para 
Oropendola." Sibley & Monroe (1990) called the broad bifasciatus "Amazonian 
Oropendola." 
 
Yellow-rumped Cacique Cacicus cela Some at Cristalino but not common. 
 
Epaulet Oriole Icterus cayannensis One seen in Emas NP 
 
Chopi Blackbird Gnorimopsar chopi  Common and noisy at Emas. Watch your 
sandwhich! 
 
Yellow-rumped Marshbird  Pseudoleistes guirahuro Quite common at Emas – pretty 
bird. 

 
BUNTINGS, NEW WORLD SPARROWS & ALLIES 
Grassland Sparrow Ammodramus humeralis Very common at Emas 
 
Red-capped Cardinal Paroaria gularis A few on the Teles Pires River 
 

TANAGERS & ALLIES 

White-banded Tanager Neothraupis fasciata Common in cerrado areas of Emas 
National Park 
 
White-rumped Tanager Cypsnagra hirundinacea Again in the Cerrado at Emas and 
fairly common 
 
 
 



 

 
White-banded Tanager – Fred Tavares 

 
White-winged Shrike Tanager Lanio versicolor Canopy flock leader and one seen in 
such at Cristalino 
 
Flame-crested Tanager Tachyphonus cristatus  A total of six seen at Cristalino. 
 
Silver-beaked Tanager Rhamphoceleus carbo A few at Cristalino 
 
Blue-gray Tanager Thraupis episcopus Only seen on the first day at Cristalino. 
 
Palm Tanager Thraupis palmarum Fairly common throughout. 
 
Turquoise Tanager Tangara mexicana  A flock of 4 seen from the canopy tower at 
Cristalino. Does not occur in Mexico 
 
Paradise Tanager Tangara chilensis At Cristalino – does not occur in Chile! 
 
Bay-headed Tanager Tangara gyrola A few at Cristalino 
 
Burnished-buff Tanager Tangara cyana Fairly common throughout the Cerrado of 
Emas NP. 
 
Masked Tanager Tangara nigrocinta 4 from the canopy tower on the last morning at 
Cristalino 
 
Swallow Tanager Tersina viridis  



 
Black-faced Dacnis Dacnis lineata Around 8 seen from the canopy towers 
 
Yellow-bellied Dacnis Dacnis flaviventer Common at Cristalino often on tall snags 
 
Blue Dacnis Dacnis cayana  Fairly common throughout. 
 
Purple Honeycreeper Cyanerpes cyaneus A lone female from the canopy tower at 
Cristalino 
 
RR Black-masked Finch Coryphaspiza melanotis  2 seen perched, singing, on termite 
mounds. Extensive habitat loss indicates that this species is likely to be declining 
rapidly, and it consequently qualifies as Vulnerable. Coryphaspiza melanotis occurs in 
extreme south-east Peru (Madre de Dios), across north Bolivia (Beni and La Paz) to 
Brazil (Mato Grosso do Sul, Mato Grosso, Goiás, Distrito Federal, Minas Gerais and 
São Paulo) and south through east Paraguay (Itapúa, San Pedro and Canindeyú, with 
a historical record from Caaguazú) to north-east Argentina (Corrientes). There is an 
isolated population on Marajó Island in the mouth of the Amazon. It has recently 
become very local and rare, with a global stronghold in west Beni and adjacent La 
Paz, possibly contiguous with populations in north Beni and Peru. In Brazil, it is 
known from four areas, but potentially notable populations occur in some large 
national parks. It has recently been recorded from only one site in Argentina and 
three in Paraguay, where the stronghold appears to be Laguna Blanca, San Pedro. 

VULNERABLE 
 

 
Black-masked Finch - Emas National Park – Fred Tavares 

 



 
RR Coal-crested Finch Charitospiza eucosma 8 of this pretty species seen well at  
Emas National Park.  NEAR THREATENED 
 
Saffron Finch Sicalis flaveola  8 seen near Chapadao do Ceu 
 
Wedge-tailed Grass-finch Emberizoides herbicola Common in the Emas National 
Park 
 
Lesser Grass-finch Emberizoides ypiranganus We worked hard to see a pair of these 
and then saw another pair next day with ease!  
 
Blue-black Grassquit Volatina jacarina A few near Chapadao do Ceu 
 
Plumbeous Seedeater Sporophila plumbea Fairly common at Emas National Park 
 
Double-collared Seedeater Sporophila caerulescens  A few seen near Chapadao do 
Ceu. 
 
Capped Seedeater Sporophila bouveuil  2 seen near Chapadao do Ceu. 
 

 
Lesser Grass-Finch –Emas NP – Julan Donahue 

 



GROSBEAKS, SLATATORS & ALLIES 
Red-crowned Ant-Tanager Habia rubica A female seen in a mixed flock along the 
Haffer trail at Cristalino. 
 
RR Black-throated Saltator Saltator atricollis A Cerrado specialist common at Emas 
National Park 
 

 
Black-throated Saltator – Emas NP – Julian Donahue 

 
Slate-colored Grosbeak Saltator grossus Seen on two occasions at Cristalino 
 
Yellow-shouldered Grosbeak Parkerthraustes humeralis One seen well on the 
Cacao trail feeding on Cecropia catkins. Named for our old friend Ted Parker – 
American pioneer Neotropical Ornithologist with an unparalleld knowledge of 
Neotropical birds, tragically killed in a plane accident in Ecuador in 1993 

 
MAMMALS 
 
MONKEYS 
Brown Capuchin Monkey Cebus paella tocantinus This was the monkey seen in the 
Cristalino area which here has well developed ear tufts almost like horns 

(E) White-whiskered Spider Monkey Ateles marginatus Common at Cristalino. Little 
is known about this spider monkey, which is unique to Brazil and found nowhere else 
in the world. Loss of habitat from deforestation and conversion of land for 
agriculture has impacted heavily on the white-whiskered spider monkey’s home. 



Unfortunately these animals are also hunted, pushing them further towards the 
brink of extinction. Fauna & Flora International (FFI) has been supporting the 
Cristalino Ecological Foundation’s (Fundação Ecológica Cristalino) innovative 
community education programme, Escola da Amazônia, to establish this charismatic 
primate as a flagship species for the preservation of Cristalino State Park, where they 
are still relatively abundant. ENDANGERED 

Red-handed Howler Monkey Alouetta belzebul* 

 
(E) White-nosed Bearded Saki Monkey Chiropotes albinasus 2 seen on the Haffer 
trail at Cristalino. Endemic to the south-central Amazon rainforest in Brazil 
ENDANGERED 

 
DOGS 
Crab-eating Fox Cerdocyon thous One seen at Emas National Park 
 
Hoary Fox Lycalopex vetulus One seen at Emas National Park 
 

OTTERS 
Neotropical Otter Lutra longicaudis  Common along the Cristalino River and seen 
fishing and eating. 

 
PECCARIES 
White lipped Peccary Tayassu pecari  A large group in Emas at Lagoa do Capivara 
but our park ranger Edmar seemed scared of them and scared them off! 
 

DEER 
Pampas Deer Ozotoceros bezoarticus Common in Emas National Park 

 
LARGE RODENTS 
Red-rumped Agouti Dasyprocta agouti A single animal seen at Cristalino 
 

REPTILES 
 
White Caiman Caiman crocodilus Abundant along the Cristalino River 
 
South Amrican Yellow footed Side-necked Turtle Podocnemis unifilis On the Rio 
Cristalino 
 
Tegu  Tupinambis sp. A few of this carnivorous Lizard near the park HQ in Emas 
 
Red-tailed Boa Boa constrictor Nice looks and photos at the Saleira at Cristalino. 
 
 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Endemic_(ecology)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amazon_rainforest
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brazil


 
Red-tailed Boa – Boa constrictor – Rio Cristalino – Barry Walker 

 
 

 
Overlook on the Serra Trail at Cristalino - Rio Cristalino – Barry Walker 

 



 
Dawn on the Cristalino River – Barry Walker 

 
 

 
Fred Tavares in Emas National Park - Barry Walker 

 



 
Gallery Woodland in Emas National Park - Barry Walker 

 
 

 
Dawn in Emas National Park - Barry Walker 


